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Influence of wollastonite on mechanical properties of concrete
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Studies were made on cement concrete and cement-fly ash concrete mixes incorporating wollastonite as partial substitute
of cementilioLIS material and sand respectively. Improvements in compressive (28-35%) and l1e1wral strength (36-42%) at 28
and 56 days respectively were observed by incorporation of wollastonite ( iO%) in concrete mixes. By incorporation of
wollastonite, reduction in water absorption, drying-shrinkage and abrasion loss of concrete, and enhancement in durability
against alternate freezing-thawing and sulphate attack were observed. Because of high concrete strength <J.Ild abrasion resistance,
;~ bener utilization of concrete cross sectil1n is possible. Altematively, thickness of pavement slab can be reduced by incorporation
of wollastonite micro-fibres in concrete mixes.
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Introduction
High performance concrete exhibits only a very small
formation of micro-cracks of its maximum stress (up to
8{)%). Energy is predominantly absorbed elastically and
concrete fails very brittle due to sudden release of energy
under compressive forces 1• If pozzolanas like silica fume
or metakaolin are included in mixture, strength of
inlerfncial zone and brillleness increases with time but
flexural strength decreases significantly as the amount
of silica fume in cement matrix is increased (5-20%) 2 •
Cement paste matrices reinforced with carbon microfibres have very high flexuml strength and significant
improvement in both pre-peak and post-peak load
behaviour is obscrvcd3•4 • Second phase dispersion of high
modulus nir:kel particulates in a brittle cement paste
matrix modifies flexural strength~. Reduced porosity and
toughening mechanism result in strengthening of brittle
..:emcnt materials. Composite product prepared by
mixing <lsbestos with Portland cement has considerably
higher tlexurai strength than Portland cement.
WollastOnite (Fig. l) is a naturally occurring, easily
available, acicular, inert, white mineral (calcium meta
silicate) of high elastic modulus and its fibres are less
expensive than steel or carbon micro-l1bres. Wollastonite
micro-fibres (WMFs: length, 0.4-0.6 mm; diam,
25-150 !J.) nre very tine tibres (aspect ratio 3:1-20: I) and
used in many synthetic and ceramic products as mlcro*Author fur correspondence
E-rn<Jil: rmuthur.crri @nic.in

fibre reinforcement. Incorporation of wollastonitc 6
enhances flexural strength and modifies pre-peak and
post-peak load behaviour of hydrated cement and
cement-silica fume !lystem.
This study evaluates compressive and flexural
strengths and other properties of concrete mixes with
different proportions of wollastonite as partial substitute
of ccmcntitious material (cement and fly ash) and sand
for paving applications.

Materials and Methods
Materials

Cement (53 grade OPC), blue quru-tzite (sp gr, 2.62;
size, 20 mm) and sand (sp gr, 2.60; fineness modulus,

Fig. 1-Wollastonite mineral fibre, l700X
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2.60) were used. Fly ash was collected from electrostatic
precipil<ltor ofl11ermal Power Plant, Dadri, India. WMF
(NAYAD-400; aspect ratio, 3: l) was supplied by Wolkem
India Ltd. Uaidpur, India. Physico-chemical properties
of wollastonite arc as follows: brightness (against I 00%
MgO), 76.60; moisture content, 0.10%; bulk density,
loose, 0.60 g/ml & tapped, 0.89 g/ml; sp gr, 2.9-3.1;
hardness, 5-5.5; modulus of elasticity, 200 GPa; and CaO,
45.60; Si02, 48.00; rep 3, 0.60; Al 20 3 , 1.40; and loss on
ignition, 4.40%. Super plasticizer (Conplast SP 430 G8)
was purchased from FOSROC chemicals (India) Pvt
Ltd.
1\lix Design ond Tests

Cement concrete mix design was done as per IRC:
44-1976 and IS: 10262-1982 for420 kg/cm2 compressive
strength at 28 days for a compacting factor (CF) of 0.85
(control mix). Cement- fly ash concrete mix design was
done as per IRC: 68-1976. Workability of concrete mixes
was determined by CF test as per IS: I 199-1959. Superplasticizer (0.6-0.8 % by wt of cement) was used for
the required workability of mixes incorpo rating
wollastonite as partial replacement of total ccmcntitious
material and sand.
Preliminary work was conducted with several
wollastonite samples having different fineness, aspect
ratio and chemical coatings to study their effect on
workability, compressive strength and flex ural strength
of concrete. Mixes incorporating fly ash as partial
replacement of cement and wollastonite (N AYAD-400)
as partial substinac of total cementitious material and
of sand were designed and studied. Concrete mixes
selected for detailed laboratory study were: A) control
mix; 13) 20% cement replaced by fly ash; C) 20% cement
replaced by fly ash and 10% of total cementitious material
replaced by wollastonite; D) 20% cement replaced by
fly ash and 10% sand replaced by wollaslonite; and E)
10% sand replaced by wollastonite. Cube (10 em x lO
em x 10 em) and beam (I 0 em x I 0 em x 50 em)
specimens prepared for various 'tests were cured
(90% humidity) for 24 h and 1hen soaked in wi\ler for
desired periods before testing.
Compressive and flexural strengths were determined
after 7, 28 and 56 days, and 28 and 56 days of soaking
respectively. To determine water absorption, 28 day
soaked concrete cube specimens from each set were
weighed in surface dry condition and then dried in
e lectric oven at II 0±1 °C for 24 h. The Joss in weight of
specimen was determined and water absorption was

expressed as percent loss in weight of the specimen.
Drying shrinkage of concrete beam specimens (30 em x
7.5 em x 7.5 em) was conducted as per 1S: 1199-1959.
Abrasive resistance characteristics of concrete under
physical effects were determined as per IS: 9284-1979.
The test was conducted on 28 day soaked cube specimens
from each set. Pneumatic sand blasting cabinet equipment
was used and the abrasive charge used was Ennore sand
driven by air pressure. Abrasion loss of speci men was
taken as the percentage loss in mass (g) for two separate
impressions on the same face of cube under test. To assess
the durability of concrete, cube specimens from each set
after 28 day soaking were subjected to two sets of
durability cycles (freezing-thawing and immersion in
sodium sulphate solution).
Freezing-thawing cycle comprised of freezing
specimen at -10 ± 2°C for 6 h in an environmental
chamber and thawing in air at 27 ± 2°C for 18 h.
Immersion in sodium sulphate solution consisted o f
immersion of test specimen in sodium sulphate (5%)
solution for 18 hand drying in air at 27 ± 2°C for 6 h.
Test specimens were subjected to 30 such cycles and
then compressive strengths were determined. Results
were compared with the compressive strength of
corresponding samples continuously cured in water up to
56 days.
Results and Discussion
Compressive and Flexural Strength Properties

Control mix A was designed for 420 kg/cm 2
compressive strength at 28 day for a CF of 0.85 with the
available materials (cement, sand and aggregates) .
Incorporation of fl y ush made concrete mix more
workable while wollastonite decreased workability of
mixes and necessitated the usc ofplastisizcr. Comparing
strength results of control mix A with that of cement-flyash concrete mix B, there was reduction in 28 day
compressive and flexural strengths. Thereafter at 56 day,
due to pozzolanic aclion of fly ash, both compressive and
flexural strengths were at par with the control mix (Fig.
2). In mix C, there was no s ignificant reduction in
compressive stre ngth, but increase ( 14-20%) in 28 and
56 day flexural strength were observed. Comparing mix
D with mix B, there was gain (28-35%) in 28 and 56 day
compressive strength and increase (36-42%) in 28 day
and 56 day fle xural strength. In mix E, there was gain
(32 %) in 28 day compressive and increase (37%) in
flexu ral strength at 56 day.
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A= Control mix; Ll 20% cement replaced by ny nsh; C 20% cement replaced by ny ash and I 0% ccmcntitious materia! replaced by
wollastonite; D= 20% cement replaced by ny ash nnd tO% sand replaced by wollastonite; E=IO% sand replnced by wollastonite
rig. 2-5trcngth properties of various mixes: a) 'c ompressive strength (7, 28 & 56 dny soaking); and
b) Flexural strength (28 & 56 day soaking)

Improvement in compressive strength of concrete by
incorporation of wollastonite can be attributed to the
-modification in microstructure of transition zone in the
vicinity of wollastonite. Inclusions have an t::ffect on pore
distribution and large increase of pore volume
(0.5-0.1 p.m) has been reponed by addition of wollastonite
in cement matrix. Multiple cracking of cement matrix in
post-peak load region and fibre pullout from fracltlred
surface were regarded as the cause of improved ductility
and flexural strength of cement mntrix reinforced with
WMFs. Increase in flexural strength can also be
auributed to high modulus of elasticity (200 GPa) of
wollaslonite6•

Other Properties

There was reduction in W(lter absorption on
incorporation of wollastonite in concrete mixes (Fig. 3a).
WMFs promote pore discontinuity in cement system
resulting in reduced water absorption. Inkbottle shape
pores, which are inaccessible to fluids at normal pressure,
are form ed by inclusions like wollastonite1 • Drying
shrinkage value of concrete mix C having minimum
cement content is the lowest. However, there was
reduction in drying shrinkage on incorporation of
wollastonite in mix E having the same cement content
as A (Fig. 3b). Microstructure features of cement matrix
components of the exposed surfaces determine abrasion
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A = Control mix: Ll:: 20% cement repl~ctd by !ly nsh; C =20% cement r~pl nccd by tly :.sh and 10% cem<:nlit io u~
matcri:~ l repbced by wollastoni:e; D"' 20% cemen1 repl:1ced by tly ash a nd !0% snnd re placed by wol\a~:ttH iiLe;
E=lO% sand replaced by wol!astoni;e
F ig. 3-0thcr ~ignific;mt pro pcrrics o f various mixes: a) Water absorption; b) Drying s hrinkage; c) Abrasion loss

resistance8, which is largely determ ined by pore structure
of surface zo11e. Since pore structure is significantly
modified by WMFs, abrasion loss of concrete mixes
decreases as compressive suength increases. Mix E,
having highest compressive SlTe ngth, has lowest abrasion
loss (Fig. 3c).

Processes associated with transition zone forma tion
in the vicinity of WMFs affect deposit ion of cement
reaction products in this region. Woll<lstonite inclusion
can affect rate and ex tent of hydration of ce ment in
add ition to CH fo rmation and matrix permeability. CH
reduction in the matrix due tO its deposition at interJac.;es
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1\ = Control mix ;

n = 20% cement repla.:ed by tly ~~h; C =20% cemem repl<1ced by ny ash and 10% cementitiOU$ rnateriai

rep!nced by wol laslonite; 0 = 20% cement replaced by ny
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and !0% sand replaced by wollastonite: E=!O% sand replaced by

Fig. 4- Effect of su lphate a ttack and freezing - thawing cycles

can reduce permeability of the body and access to cement
grains by water. This may result in li mited hydration
relative to mixes without wollastonite and can account
for increased porosity9 • 10.
Resistance of concrete agains t sulphate :Jllack and
freez. ing-lhawing was determi ned as residua l
compressive st rength. On comparing residual st.rengths
with corresponding strength of cont)nuously water cured
specimens, it was observed th at excepting residual
strength in the mixes A (94%) and B (95%), aH other
mixes incorporating wo llastonite had residual strength
more (98%), showing increased durability of these mixes
(Fig . 4). Jncrease in durabihty can be associated with
decrease in permeabili ty of the system due to formation
of discontinuo us pores. Absorption of fluids (water/
sulphate water) is restricted making concrete resistant
to sulphate a ttack. A Iso, increased porosity of the matrix
on woll astonite inclusion is likely to accommodate frozen
water (icc) without development of stresses in concrete.
Thus sequence of interactions withi n the matrix leads to
u:;ique pore siz.e distr ibution hy i ncorporation of
wollas tonite tha t can provide a mix capable of resisting
ma:1y forms of chemicul and physical attack.

flexural streng th , observed by substitution of sand ( l 0%)
in cement and cement fly-ash concrete by wolfastonite
can be us ed in reducing slab thickness of concrete
pave ments. There is reduction in water absorption and
dry in g shrink age of cone rete by wollastonite
incorporation. Improvement in d urability of concrete
against sulph<1 te attack and a lternate freezing-thawing
are observed. WMFs improve inheren t tensi le properties
of concrete whereby no t only the re inforcemen t is
provided to concrete member but also the mix properties
are so improved as to res ist any adverse c hemical and
physical attac k to a great extent.
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